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IF 1111E ICE BREAKS.

T TIERE iq always a deal ai flin ice about
ini the bcgimmîiug ai wiimtor, and Il no

end(1" of boys axmd girls wlîa want ta have '«jist
anc skcate." Onue cati lardly road a palier
witmout secitug an accaîmmît of saine duckiiîg or
droîvming accidenît. I ivomdor if the littie,
skaters whla iili ro d Luis liave evri timomîgit
whîat tiicy îvotiid do if the ico siîoild break
undloi tnin, ao- tiîy siiouild, by any iiiisliap,
fali into the watcr?

The bcst îvaY is ta k-ccp out,, and Limon Yeu
îvom't have aimy trouble about vdftiny cuL
Nover venture aoi ice ovor swift or decip iater,
that hasii't heei iveil testO(i by soutie oldem per--
soit. Nover go ucai- air-Imoles or sbaky places,
just ta show imoî siiiart you aire. Thme safest
place on the ico is goa(i eimougi foi- a boy3 wlmo
bas sense enoýigh ta inake if, ivotth whilc for
hiiîmi ta groîr up. Reneiiiber Lime oid stary ai
the eoaclîîîam iiogo gaa fat job, iiaL by shoîviîg
liair noar lie couid dr-ive ta tihe edige of a preci-
pico, but hoîr fat- lie couid keep) fronti if,. IL is
not dawar(lly ta avoid dangeri wirii if, can be
honourabiy siiund. Fooliardiziess is muot
bravcry.

But if yoi <la go0 Lhrough Lihe ico, Lthe fit-st
thiuig is ta lcep as cool iii your hoand as voit
irill ho in body. Wlts, plmîok, anid breatli, are
the tliree life-presorvers. If voit find vau are

ga-ing tuîd(er." once, Shmmt y-ouîr iniutl, aîmd
lîald yaur naose if yoiu thiîik, of it. Coic tmp)
aLs quick as yoit eau, and< tlirow yamîî at-mis
iveil outo over the sobid edgeo of the bce, if w itbi-
in roaehi, or across any floatimmg cake, and( ha'ng
on, !-han- an for dear lfe: lolici-," if voit
eau; but don't ery-ti l voit ai-e Omît of Lthe
water. Orying is bad fur ail tlmrec ai your
lii e-preserve-s. It s ' atters the ivits, scares
away the pluck, and use-s up tuie breatli.
Don't cry. Shout, iîI belp) is foui-, and hangl
Qn. If the ice is fit-tii emougli, peî-haps you

eulift, yourself out by your at-ins, by getting a
littie lieu) fi-ait 3'aur knee. I f you ai-e sa
fortunate, don't try ta gret an ta your foot at
once, but raIl ai-or tuîtil yami ai-e n-cil beyoiîd
tlue cracks, aîd frce froîn ail danmger- af slipp~ing
in. Yaur ireiglit is Limas distribmîtcd over
more surface, and ivitl yauir ivt ciotîig if, is
casier ta i-ail titan ta -waik.

If yau are omit of the irater, ami saie poor
feiliai is in, use your n-iLs simapiy ta sa-c bin.
If a rail, or a board, eati ho liad at amnce, siiove
if, omut ta Mijn, and tel] lijmni ta gi-ah it. Speak,
bravely and Iiopcfuliy ta iîin, anîd direct himii
-wbat ta do. When lic gcs. a gaod imald, pull
steûadilyý sa as not ta jerk iL aîvay; but swiftiy,
so as ta inako sure oi hM. If the ice ivili war-
rant it,--as if, iili amouid a lo Limat lias boon
eut out of soiid ice,-and Lucre are boys
enougli, forni a linoe, takoe hold of biands, and
lot tie strangest tako Lihe iead anid pulil inu
out,, vhmile thic uni draîrs thein ioth safely
hack. XW'lin timore is îiotiiing botter, tic tWa
or three coinforters tagetiier ta niiakoe a rope,
or pass anc enid of a long coat ta Lime poar fol-
low: I have seen a lad saved ini tblis îvay,
%ivem there iîoîmld have been no tinteo ta go for
otherhelp. Do s;oin etling.-do anythiîsg thmat
1sn't bopolessly recls,-ratlier timan sec a
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inate drawn boforo your oyes whie you stand
gaping and holpulcss by.

Aiid ien hie is ouît, lot iiiu rumn ta tho
xearcst liouise for cure, if strong onaughi. Tho

exc-cse vii 10 îiî oo. f tua wealifor this,
buindle liinii in your awn wamni coat and carry
Iinii there on the (loti bo-<u ick.

The liagcst adviceo ail 1 have sav'ed ta the
last: Go ta a riimk, or side instoa<l of skate,
and yoiu iili nover Il get ill."- Ulicle Z«ck., iii
the Go1len Rie.

A YO0UNG O UZA KG-O UTA KG.

T Ile auraiig-auitanTot "mian o ai e waods,
as the naine signi fies (becammse the crea-

turc heurs tue closest resoîniance ta imuni of
ail the iiuonkey tribe), is niostiy fouriiiiiti
islau(ls af Bormîco and Suinatra. It is often
vcry troublosoino ini tie gi-dens anmd fruit-
orchards of the natives, conmintg out afi t.4 fo-
est hiding places by iglit, anmd wamitonly des-
Lrayimig grreat quantities wihicli it does ixot
devour. It is hunitcd, thorefore, ta reduce the
iinhiier in Lihe i-iciniity af thieir fields and
<iweliings, but it's cuin'iii. is sucb that it is
vcry difficuit ta approach. It takes refuge in
the top)s of «lofty trocs, whosc branches and
lagel conceai if, froin iLq pum-suei-s. Even

whoi niortaliy -waonded by a shat, . iL will
oftemi so cam-fully place itsePlf iin a crotch, ai.
uipoti a mnass;aof inatted leaves, that its body
(lacs muot fail frain the troc wîhen li1;o is extinet.

A late travelber ini those islands lias given a
îniost interesting account of lus exporience in
huiîtiug tixese animais, anmd his observations of
titeir hiabits iii tîmoir native forcess.

Ou anc occasion hoe shot a full grawn fernale
wlmich iras carrying a ymuiig anc iii lier arins.
i-le did not kmioî this tutul if, feîl with ifs
dead inotmer froni the troc, clinging ta lier
with sa tiglît a gisp Lhat it wias difficuif, ta
separate thein. The little creature was very
youîig, nlot mare timan a foot long, and quite
bahyisli in iLs appearauîce and behaviaur.

This traveller, ivîo wi~s aiso a great natural-
ist, and iras expioring thc isiands ta flid out
ail lie couid about animal and vegetabie life
there, %vas vrty anxious ta preserve this littie
ourngc-auttaing, that hoe might ivatel its grovt
and devolopinmît. H1e carriod iL honte, anîd
tricd ta provide saute food whlieli wrould nomîr-
isii iL, in pilae ai rnilk, îvhicli could miot bc
ahtained. Ho did not succeed very iveli, for
though lic kep ik alive for tiîroo uionths, it did
not graîr or tht-ive. But the incidents4 af iLs
briof existence, as ho relates thein, are both
intoresting and amnusing.

The arnis of the ourang as niost of aur
young readers know, are vrty long in propor-
tion ta iLs body. Jn the full gi-onn animal,
when hoe stands ereet, thoy rcdi Alnost ta the
ankies. Those of the littie ane wcre aiso long
and flexible, with tic fingers adapted ta cling
tenaceotisly ta wiiatever it eould get hold of.
In tlîis way if, liad grmsped the tufts of liair
an the inotiîer's shouider se tightiy tlîat site
could leap fron branci te bran ch, and spring
fromn anc troc ta anotiior, irithout slîaking if,
off. If was thoreforo uncasy -when captured,
ta find someothing ta dling La and biang upon,
as Àt lad donc te its mathor. Mr-. Wallace
(the traveller's naine) pitied its restloss; rcach-

ings for tixis purposo, and tricd to coinfort if,
by tending if, in bis, arnis, but lie wvs roon ah-
higed to givo tlîat upl, for, ini spito of ail lie
could do0, if, wouki seize his board with sinob a
gr'il that hoe could not geL iL away wvithout
assistance.

At Iength hoe bit tipon a dovico whichi gave
Mie littie creature intuch conîfort for a wvhite.
lc rolied a bifîlhlo skin jtat a bundie with

the liair attard, and allowcd it ta grasip and
clinib uipoi it as nîutcli as it Iiked. This
str-engitheiîed its Iiînibs and improved its hecaltlî,
but ini a short Mine it begant ta stick the skin,
and got~ so mnucli hiair into its throat and ste-
mlach, as4 to jiroduce sic kness. It becaîne
necessary, thereforo, to takie away the btititlle

lvic iad givon if, so nîmîci picasuire.
Butt it pied for cos iipanionshil). It wanted

soinAhUiug wvarni amd living to cuddie up to,
just os ilyoiingaiiiiuiils do. It -oon loarncd
ta like petting' and liandling, anxd woulcry
liko any baby ta ho faken up. The daily bath
and gentle brushing whichi it recoivcd, gave it
coinfort and cnijoyiticnt.

Aftcr a while, Mr. Wallace sucecdcd in
capturingr a young mionkcy of anothier specios,
for a comipanion to tic little ourang. I, -was
thougbt ta bc about the saine agoe, but so inueli
more niatureanid lively,thiat it quite tyTannized
over the weakcr party, treating it with great
indiffoence andi disda.jn, tlmoughl not wihany
ili-nature. Its superiar strcngrth andi agility
gyave if, a great adrantago over the wee baby -
ishi creature that was no imatch for it 'ii any-
thing. I would take food out of its inauth,
p)ull it about, sif, down on its face or stoniacli
-%vithioit the Icuat consideration of its feelings.
Thù young ouranug, howvever, suibinitted ta al
these indignities patientiy, for the sale or the
wîarinth an(1 coinfort it dcrived front a livinft
body close ta its own.

If, had no teeth whien first taken; but in a
short~ tiimo if, eut thc two front ones of the
loîver jaw. acting t-ery inucli likec a human in-
faut at the trying period of teetlîing.

Mr-. Wallace.hoped ta raise the littie thing,
te which lie becaîne vory nmucx attachcd.
Bumt ail his efforts ta procure suitable food for
it failcd. If, ncoded niikh, wlich ias iiot taho
obtaiinod, to niake it strong and hcalthy. So,
after faithfuliy earing, for it nighLi and day for
tliree nionths, it-died, intzch ta lus regret anmd
disappoinitnîenit.-Cong)cyaItioxîalisl.

ONE DROP ,el' A TLIJR.

H AVE you ever watchced an icielo as if,
forincd ? You noticcd liow if, froze, anc

drap at a tinie, until it n'as a foot long or
more. If the water -was clear, Vie ibie re-
inained clear, and sparling brightly in the
suii; but if the 'rater wvas but slightly niuddy,
the icicle lookcd foul, and its beauty iras
spoilcd. Just sa aur charactWrs are forining.
ne littie thoughit or feeling at a time adds its

influence. If ecd thouglit bc pure and riglit,
the seul ivili bo lovcly and sp.)rklo -with ifappi-
ncss; but if impure and îvrong, thiero wilI be
wretchiediiess.

TiiERtE is ma such Uîing as luck. ltesa
fancy namie for boing always at aur duty,
and Sa sure ta ho ready -%vhieî the good times
cornte.


